INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER

TO VOTE MUST BLACKEN THE OVAL ☐ COMPLETELY. • IF YOU MISTAKE YOUR BALLOT, DO NOT ERASE. BUT ASK FOR A NEW BALLOT.

STRAIGHT PARTY VOTING

FOR COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 2 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Mary Windom

Jeannetta B. Parker

Joseph R. Biden

Jeff "Clem" Clemons

Mike Pence

Republican

Twinkle Andress Cavanaugh

Republican

Jefferson "Spike" Cohen

Write-in

Write-in

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 2 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Robert Adherolt

District Attorney

Republican

Robert Yelverton

Republican

Jill Guest

Write-in

Write-in

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Cory Booker

Mark Warner

Republican

Tom Cotton

Jeff Merkley

Write-in

Write-in

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE, 5TH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Paul Broun

S. Phil Rawels

Republican

Rexrode Rand

Write-in

Write-in

FOR MEMBER, CULLMAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Nancy Godfrey

Nancy Branson

Republican

Nancy Brown

Write-in

Write-in

FOR MEMBER, CULLMAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 3 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Twinkie Andress Cavanaugh

Carol Chastain

Republican

Corey Fritts

Write-in

Write-in

FOR MEMBER, CULLMAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 5 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Tina Blankenship

Latasha Bryant

Republican

Tina Marsh

Write-in

Write-in

FOR MEMBER, CULLMAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT NO. 7 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Sharon Jones

Sue Culver

Republican

Sue Marshall

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION CHAIRMAN (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Samir Bellah

Sandra Parker

Republican

Fred Driskell

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Dennis Morris

Robert Rogers

Republican

Jennifer Bullard

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 2 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Bert Lott

Tanya Alhadeff

Republican

Tanya McLean

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 3 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Ray Brown

Richard Brown

Republican

Richard Brown

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 4 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Telfair Beal

Steven Hughey

Republican

Steven Hughey

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 5 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 6 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Robert Johnson

Robert Johnson

Republican

Robert Johnson

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Jill Guest

Joseph P. Sabit

Republican

Joseph P. Sabit

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Robert Adherolt

District Attorney

Republican

Robert Yelverton

Republican

Jill Guest

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Joseph P. Sabit

Robert Adherolt

Republican

Robert Adherolt

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 3 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Cory Booker

Tom Cotton

Republican

Tom Cotton

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Chuck Brawley

Chuck Brawley

Republican

Chuck Brawley

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 3 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Paul Broun

Paul Broun

Republican

Paul Broun

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 2 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Robert Adherolt

District Attorney

Republican

Robert Yelverton

Republican

Jill Guest

Write-in

Write-in

FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS JUDGE, PLACE NO. 1 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Joseph P. Sabit

Robert Adherolt

Republican

Robert Adherolt

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 2 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Telfair Beal

Steven Hughey

Republican

Steven Hughey

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 3 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 4 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Robert Johnson

Robert Johnson

Republican

Robert Johnson

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 5 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 6 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Republican

O. W. "Bill" Hughey

Write-in

Write-in

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MEMBER, DISTRICT NO. 7 (Vote for One)

Alabama Republican

Robert Johnson

Robert Johnson

Republican

Robert Johnson

Write-in

Write-in

END OF BALLOT